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Monitoring the health of
whole herds and targeting
treatment at individual
animals that need it
most can effectively
improve animal health
and productivity while
minimising cost.
This research looked at a
community-led framework
for gutworm treatment
for goats and sheep in
northern Botswana.

About the research
Internal parasites such as gutworms (roundworms) and fluke (flatworms) affect the health of livestock,
reduce milk production, growth rate and fertility, and increase susceptibility to other diseases. In SouthEast Asia and sub-Saharan Africa, worm infection is ranked as the animal health constraint with the highest
impact on resource-poor livestock keepers.
In regions where livestock such as goats and sheep are primarily kept for subsistence the high cost of
veterinary medicines and resource constraints often make treating the whole herd or flock unfeasible and
unsustainable. This is also unnecessary as most of the parasites are in a few individual animals, and only
those need to be treated.
Monitoring the whole herd or flock at regular intervals and targeting treatment to only the individual sheep
and goats that need it most can effectively improve animal health and productivity while minimising the
investment required from the farmer.
Research conducted at the University of Bristol in collaboration with Elephants for Africa and the University
of Pretoria has further demonstrated the feasibility and sustainability of a community-led framework for
targeted treatment of goats.
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The role of community leaders
Veterinary officials
In most cases the community leader will be a Veterinary
Extension Officer (VEO), Agricultural Extension Officer,
inoculator or animal health officer (the precise title of the
position varies by region).

Local individuals
In the absence of a VEO or similar official, the role of
community leader can be transferred to a nominated local
individual as there are no prerequisites for training – for
example a background in animal health or literacy is not
required.
A similar framework has been successful in some regions for
the administration of human health programmes.

Benefits of community
leaders
Trained community leaders play a central
role in the success of targeted treatment
programmes.
•

Education and local knowledge
capacity.

2

Farmers can receive ongoing training in
the targeted individual treatment method
beyond the initiation of a programme.
Regular contact with trainers and
3retraining would also improve uptake of
the programme.
•

Disease monitoring and surveillance

Farmers become accustomed to regularly
handling and monitoring their animals
for signs of ill-health.Veterinary officials
can collect farmer records, feeding the
information back to the government
disease surveillance networks.
•

Access to veterinary medicines

The cost of treatment may be prohibitive
due to large pack sizes, and distance
from stockists. Local veterinary officials
are well-placed to source and supply
individual, affordable doses locally.

Benefits of community-led targeted
treatment against gutworms
•

Improved goat and sheep health and productivity
including better growth, higher kid/lamb survival
rate, and higher milk production.

•

Improved rural nutritional and income status.

•

Resilience to extreme weather events and other
disease outbreaks.

•

Heightened awareness of animal health and
improved monitoring.

•

Hands on education opportunities not limited by
literacy or previous animal health experience.
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Case study: Botswana
Farmers and veterinary officers in four
villages in northeast-central Botswana
were trained to monitor goats for signs
of parasites and select individuals in
need of anthelmintic (deworming)
treatment using a modified 5 Point
Check© method (the nasal discharge
point was omitted from this case study).
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Policy Implications

Each farmer was asked to use the method to monitor their
goats and sheep for signs of worms and apply targeted
individual treatment, if needed, approximately every two
weeks.
In three of the villages, Moreomaoto, Khumaga, and
Phuduhudu, a local Veterinary Extension Officer dispensed
the medicine to treat the animals, determining need using the
5 Point Check© scoring criteria. In the fourth village, Gweta,
individual farmers were given a supply of the medicine due to
the long distance between cattle posts.
Goat condition (Point 4, 5 Point Check ) and anaemia (Point
2, 5 Point Check©) were recorded at the beginning and end
of the study (the rainy season) to evaluate the impact of the
programme.
©

•

Significant improvements in sheep
and goat health can be made by
regular monitoring and targeted
treatment of individuals most in
need.

•

Training is all inclusive: there are no
barriers such as prerequisite literacy
skills or previous animal health
experience.

•

Veterinary officials and community
leaders can help drive the success
of targeted treatment programmes
by supporting and training farmers,
and providing access to veterinary
medicines.

•

An accredited training programme
should be established to train
veterinary officials and other
potential community leaders in the
5 Point Check©.

•

Farmers receiving sheep or goats as
part of capacity building or poverty
alleviation initiatives should receive
5 Point Check© training.

•

Veterinary pharmaceutical
distributors such as Livestock
Advisory Centres and veterinarians
should be made aware of the method
and benefits of targeted individual
treatment.

•

The potential to extend targeted
treatment to cattle should be
explored.

757 goats and 19 sheep were involved in the study, and on
average, 24% of each herd was treated. Some farmers were
more active participants than others, checking their flocks
more frequently.
In the villages studied, the observed improvement in herd
health following treatment confirmed that internal parasites
have a significant impact on goat health and production.

Key Findings
•

Using the body condition and FAMACHA scores as assessment indicators, treatment resulted in a
significant improvement in herd health, compared with untreated herds.

•

There was no significant difference between herds where targeted individuals were treated, compared
to whole-herd treatment, confirming that targeted treatment is an effective, economically sustainable
alternative.

•

The study indicated that it is feasible for farmers of any educational background, gender, age, or
literacy level to participate in this type of system, and to benefit from the training.
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Five Point Check© (5·√©)
The 5 Point Check© is a practical, farmer-friendly guide that is used to evaluate goats and sheep
rapidly for signs of parasites, allowing farmers and veterinary officials to determine which individuals
are in need of treatment.
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1.Check for nasal discharge
(indicator of nasal bot fly larvae)
2. Assess anaemia using the FAMACHA© scoring
system (indicator of blood-feeding parasites such as
Barber’s pole worm and liver fluke)
3. Check for swollen jaw
(indicator of blood-feeding parasites such as Barber’s pole
worm and liver fluke)
4. Assess body condition
(loss of condition due to parasitic infection and loss of
appetite)
5. Assess soiling level
(diarrhoea is an indicator of some gutworm infections)
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